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J. C. L. RAG LAND.

Tbe brand reprsented in thla notice
and branded auy where on left fide
of horses andID

STOCK BRANDS.

The JouaXAL will publish your brand, like

tba following, for $1 M, per rear. Eacb ad-

ditional brand TS cents. JSvery larmer or
ranchmen in Bioux and adjoining conntlea
should advertise their brands in The Jour-
nal as it circulates all over the state. It
may be the uicuus of saving money for .you.

Also tbe L L brand any where on
left side of cattle belongs to the

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATE OFFICERS:

W. A. Poynter ... , Governor
dWard A. Gilbert Lieutenant Governoi

W. F. Fortcr Secretary of Stato
--Joka F. Corn n . ... Auditor

J. R. Meeerve Treasurer

C J. Smyth Attorney General

Subscription Price, $1.00 undersigned.
J. C. L, Raolahd,

Harrison, Nebraska,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIOUX COUNTY.

ADOUT TRUSTS

A Part of Governor Pingree's Message Delivered

to the Michigan Legislature Just Recently.

A Complete Exposition
Of its Business Destroying

Methods and Influences.

JERRT A HENRY WILL.
We have 237 cattle branded l any whereKriltor.la'fO. . Cauou,

on right side which we expect to put our
own brand on soon aa possible.

FRANK NUTTO.
On left side of cattle and on left
shoulder ol horses.

Range on Antelope creek

Kntcrcd at the Harrison post office ae
MiaonU class ntattur.

J. V. Wolfa Lund Commliwloiioi

W. R. Juluon Hnpt. Public Instruction

CONGRESSIONAL DKI.KU ATION :

Jobs If. Thurston l K. Senator, Omnba

Wn, V. Allen V. S. Senator, Madison

J. B. Strode, Congressman 1st Dint., Lincoln

P. O., Gbilchrlst, Sioux Co., Neb.

The brand herewith represented In
this notice and branded any where
on right side of Cattle belongs to the
undersigned. ,

Jkkkt 4 Henkt Will,
Harrison, Nebraska.CHARLES BIEHLE.

On left side or hip of cattle, I

On left shoulder of horses, j

Range on the bead oi Warbonnet
orek

I. H. Mercer, 51 " Omaha

.Samuel Maxwell, " Srd " Fremont
" " AuroraW.L. Stark,
" JU " NelsonH. I). Sutherland,

W. L. ftree, " 6tli " Kearney

JID1C1AKT:

Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Neb.

CHARLKS NEWMAN.

The brand represented In this notice
and branded any where on left aide
of cattle, and over lap cut from the
right ear.
Also the same brand on left thigh of
horses, belongs to tbe undersigned.

There is no feature of our times that should so alarm the patriot, nor
is there auy so well calculated to drive the legislator to des-

pair, as that which confronts us on all sides in the rapid concentration of
all the productive energies of the nation in the hands of overgrown corpor-
ations or multiple corporations, called trusts; or where more solid combi-

nations cannot be effected, by means of inter-corpora- agreements for the
purpose of limiting comptition and controlling prices.

and
S. W. CAREY.

On left shoulder of cattle
horses.
Ranee on Little Cottonwood.

linage near East Springs, south part fo
Sioux county. Chakles Newhav,

Harrison, Nebraska.Crawford Nebr.
J. J. 811lTn f hlef Justice, Colum'jua

T. 0. C Harrwon ..Aa'te Judge, (irand Inland

T.h. MorYal AniioclaUj Judge, Soward

t. A.CanipbeU..(,li-r- a.nl Keportor, Llnooln

FIFTEENTH JL'l'lCl A I. DISTRICT:

M. F. KInkald Judge. O'Xelll

THE SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL.ADVERTISE YOUR STOCK BRAND

IiEAD THE

JOURNAL

This Week

THE

COMMERCIAL BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1868. '

Harrison, Nebraska.

It neems by (he Crawford and Chadron
papers that Crawford has a Luxotv com

The process began with the means of transportation and intercomm-
unicationnamely, the railroads, telegraph and telephones. In spite of the
elfart of the Federal Interstate Commerce law to check the tendency, it
has continued almost uninterruptedly, and promises to continue in the
future.

Indeed, the process of concentration of ownership and management has

proceeded much more rapidly since that law was passed than before.
Where purchases or leases could not be effected, traflc agreements have
been entered into which accomplish tiie purpose almost as effectively.
Where these agreements have been open and public, the commission has in
some instances interpesed a check, but such interruptions to the process
have only driven the promoters to more ingenious and secret devices to
evade the law.

It is no extravagance of despair to anticipate the time In the not dis- -

tant future when the passenger and freight rates on every train traversing
the country, when the charges for telegraph and telephone services in

I every state, and the ownership and control of every street car line and
suburban railroad shall be centered in one great office in the city of Mew

York, in ttie hands of one board of managers, and possibly in the hands of
a man who may have the genius and the power to control his fellows

It has invaded other fields with the power of a glacier and the rapidity
of a torrent One by one each of the great staples which form the neces-- !

saries of life is falling into the handsof its special syndicate, or trust, or
trade combine, which are but other names for a groop of men, dominated

mittve peaking into the business affairs
of its citizens. Of course it is a kind of
a Lr. Parkurst reform idea that ban
struck that wicked city.

yr. II. Wetoer " Ituahvlllt
M. 4. Blewett C lerk, Harrison

TBRMSOr Cfll'K:
District Conrt, At Harrison, commence.

Spring term May T2ik1,

Fall " Sept 18th jury l!tb.

Connty Court, At Ilarrinoii, commences

Brit Monday of each month.
I.KU 1SI.ATI V E:

W. II, KynoldS.!ksiiator Irtst. No. ll,( luidron
Alien G. ruber . Hist. No. .', Cliadffori

tXJUSTY orriCF.KS:
Robert Wilson County Judge
M. J. Blewett Clrk
JC'ha. Bletlle Treasurer

Klle Herrlam Supt. Public Instruction

Tho Holly Sheriff

J. E. rhlnney --, ..Coroner

It. F. Thomas - Surveyor

II. J. Blewett Clerk of District Court

After reading the proceedings of the
diflereit legislatures of the variant) states

a r.of the Union reardmjr tlie election of U. Corrn,E. Brbwstw,
Presidenta. senators it ought to convince every

voter in the land that the popular vote
D. H. QRISWOLD, Oaabiar.of the people is the only right way to

elect U. S. sen j tors.

Imperialism seems almost sure to be
defeated in the final wind up. The trea

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50 000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.'
ty of peace betweeL the United States
and Spain, will no doubt be ratified either
during the present session of congress, or
at a special session of the Senate immed

lately alter March 4tli next. Uut, we
beliovo th United States never ouht
to be jenuitted to annex the I'hilipiue is

lands.

C02RZf$0NDNT9t
American Exchange National Bank, New York,

Omaha National Bank, Omaha,
First National Bank, Chadron.

Interest Paid on Time Deposita.
rjTDSAfTS SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

by one man of superior force and genio, into whose single hand is concen-

trated more power than any king possesses, and in comparison to whom

the robber barons of fudal ages were pigmies in their capacity for extortion
and oppression.

' Sa '

THE FEDERAL LAWS AREjV JWKRLESS TO REMEDY..

The anti-tru- laws of the Federal Government have fallen powerless
before them. Constitutional restrictions have been interpreted by the
courts so as practically to make tbos. laws a dead letter, In deed, no per-

iod of our history has witnessd so rapd and noxious a growth of trusts and
combines as the few years since tt? National Congress undertook to re-

strain and restrict them. ''

These combines formed or organized since the Anti-Tru- law was pass-

ed by Congress in 1890, and controlled by a comparatively few men, who

control a capita,! of nearly three and a half billion of dollars, equal to 20

per cent of the entire welth of the scea millions of agricultural population
scattered over more than four und a half millions of farms, a capital more

than twice the aggregate of the entijfe circulating medium of the country.
Nor is this by any means the sufci of the trust and combine element in

the country. Hundreds of articles are governed in their price by secret

agreements which do not make tliei apperrance as legally organized com-

panies. If you enquire carefully you will discover that you can scarcely
make a purchase in which the prices not dictated by a combination over

which the mercliant you deal with jhas no control-Eac-

of these great trusts aims for the most part to control but

one staple, although some of themtreach out for many. The control of

the iron aod steel and of the coalfcds of the country is slowly drifting
toward a single center. As the orfaniaations grow more powerful, all re-

lated industries will be combined i one control for each great class, as m

the case of iron and coal. 1

TIIE DEATH IpF COMPETITION.

Eren in the small retail tradifg of our cities the process of concentra-

tion is only too apparent. Our cities no longer present the once familiar

aspect of miles of busy streets, oatupied by thousands of small but respec

The legislature.
The session of the legislature will be

I- -

c
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M. j.OVoimell County Attorney

HOARD OF OOMHCSHlONliKS:

,Jn C. Meug- -- (C1ialrmn)...!stDUIrU t

Andrew ITocunler 'l "
"

Xnpirt Kuhwer 1

TILLAGE ornCEUS:

J. F. Wriuht (chairman) Trustee

John Davis ...
"J, II. Bar tell

J. E. Maratcller "
"B. Kobwer

W, H. laU . C1"rk

Lawla Garlacb . Treasurer

SCHOOL OFFICERS:

" r.(gert Bohwer . Director

J. H. Barttcl Moderator

Mwla Gerlach . Treasurer

CHCUCIirS ASD SOCIETIES.

Methodist Suaday School moots every Sun

y niornlag at 10 00

W. U. DAVia, Mm B Tel.l

Superintendent. Secretary

EPWOUTn I.EAGCE.

Rrgalsr husinea meetiiur Ilrst Tuesday
vaolnf In ach uonth,'

MlM riLMH,
O. KKKDALL, ' I'resldeat.

Secretarv.
Dovotioaal sieetlng every Sunday evening

At :. Leader.

one of the most exciting held for years.
The contest for United States senator
will be a warm one. Nationally there h
mor to interest our citizens than at auy
time since the great civil war. Every
man who thinks for himself and wants

We Need
Our Money.

ISF" Parties who are in
arrears on subscription to the
Journal for one and two

years are requested to settle
by January let next. It
costs us money to run the
paper and we feel the price
of one years subscription

his boys and girls to do the same should
have such a paper as the Semi-Weekl- v'

State Journal in his family. That great
est of great wesUrn papers, published at
the state capitol, is more in touch wnn
the great musses of the people and the
questions of the hour than any of its con

temporaries, it is the true and aoie ex-

ponent of western thought and enter,
prise. Its facilities for furnishing legis$1.00, is not much to pay for

An slated in theuoltinius of the JOURNAL

aome two or three weeks ago, we believ-

ed Lincoln was tntitled to the next U. S.
Senator and that lion. David E. Thomps-o- e,

whs the logical man for that exalted
dignity. We adhere to that belief still,
while we are most emphatically opposed
to the republican doctrine of expansion
anc trusts, yet we believe Mr. Thompson
being a millionaire, and hence when he
ets into the Senate, the trusts and mon-

opolies which are creations of rebuplian-ist- n,

more especially of the present ad-

ministration will have to pay more of
their hoarded and illgotlen wealth to buy
Mr. Thompson, in order to pass trust and

monopoly legislation.

Semtor Caffery, of Alabama, declared
in a speech on the floor of the senate last
week in opposition to the ratification of
the peace treaty (unless amended so aa to
prevent annexation) that if this govern-
ment should undertake to control and
govern the Philippine Islands, as a colon-

ial government, that the home govern-
ment would have at 'least $275,000,000

more annual expenses than before the
war with Spain. The export trade of the

Islands, for any one' year all told,
amovnUto but $30,000,000- - Thus the
home government would be short only
$2 15,000,000 'at toe' dose of the fiscal

year provided however, that we obtain

the f;iilire export trade. Can the United

States afford to give so much boot in the

trade? . Think of it How can sane men

think of annexation?

It must be admited by everyone who

have evar read or heard of "Bob" Inger-ao- l,

that ha is a smart, je a brilliant
man In his chosen prffeasionaNawyer
but when he steps aside from his Henient
and goes on to the rostrum to proclaim
to a dying world that there is do Savior

of mankind, that heaven and hell are but
A myth; then it in. we have brought to
onr mind moat forcibly what the royal
psalmist nay in the 14th Chapt. and drat

verse. "The fool hath said in his heart
there Is no Ood," hence in Mr. lngersol'a

the Journal and it will very
materialy assist in making
the paper better for the nexttable merchants, each doing a moSest but respectable and satisfactory busi

lative news surpasses all other papers.
It is located on the ground and no matter
what paper you take at other times, dur-

ing the legislature you should read the
Journal. Twii-- a week, it only costa

$1.00. Send $1.00 to the State Journil,
Lincoln, Neb., and you will never regret
it.

nd in a line to whichness and trade with his more immediate r year. We hope to make some
nance, iuUi.ik' forward to accumulatehe had been trained by long ex;

and to the transmission to his heirs improvements in the ma
chine ry of the office fhs coma modest competence for his ol

for fair dealing, which was as much ofof an honored name and reputa
a family property as his house ing year and we will needhis goods.

what is due us to do so. Weres of small buildings, once the homesAll around this great center;
empty and deserted, sad monuments to have over 8500, on our booksof honesty and thrift, have becoi

a class once the bulwark of ouqtrade, the conservative safeguard of ou and we must ha ve them bal

T

JI'SIOI? I.EAGCE.

MmU each Sundsv af torooon at 2

kill. K1KPALL., Bupt.

JKB ST ECSK I'OST, No. IMS. G. A. R.

Meeta awemd Mondoy In each month in

Aha Mart hoaae at Karrlann.
K. K. Uvermore, Com.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Krrlaoa Camp, Xo. M, mreU on each al

torsata Wadaaaday evening.
W. M. DA via, , D, U. Giiawoi.D.

, Clark. Con. Com.

MO WOODMEN OF AMEKICX.

anced up by the end of theV communities. Having no longera stake in the community or the country,
9 their very intelligence becomes menace to society by reason of their deg-- y

nidation from a position they hate no hope of recovering. year. Geo. D. Canon.
Editor and Propietor.0400O000400040?04O400404OW

, Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of An

order of sale to me directed Hsued by tlm
Clerk of the District Court of Hloux Count V

Nebraska, in an action pending In Said court,
wherein Anbury K. Hobson Is plain tl If, and
Count R. Wadxworth, Ulrtle M. Wadawortli,
Louise P. Wodsworth, Joseph U. Morrla,
Charles J. I; ruble and Anltmnn, Miller A Co.,
are dcfendnnti, I will on thn'JSth day of Jan-nar- y,

J890, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Bust
frjut door of tbe Court House in liar mm,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public vendue
tbe following described real estate, :

The West Half (wv,) of the South Km t
Quarter (se4) and East Half (o'i) of the
South-Wes- t Quarter (s wH) or Section Nine

() In Township Thirty-on- e (l) N. Range
Flity-ai- x (M) W of tbe Sixth (S) P.M., In

Francis, of Missouri, has
LNTUK DISTINCT COURT OF SIOI X COIN- -

been chosen chairman of the executive
ad by it.

I have at various times told tha presshow many at Memphis, Tenn. (includingtha agents of the Howard Benvnlnt a,I
TY, NEBRASKA..

committee of tha Paris Esp jsitioa.
Notice to Defendants.

Mawta aa tad and last Saturday evening To Patrick W. Dunn, Thomas Dunn, Rich
oalfe t I o'clock. J. W .niiillli, v. v

ardM. Dunn, and Mrs, Richard M. Dunn,J. BABTSLL Clark.

Judge Hay ward, late candidaU for

Governor of thia great common wealth

earns to be the leading factor for U. S.

Senator, to succeetd Hon. W. V. Allan,

but present indications point to tha fact

flrst name unknown, Joseph Dunn, and

ocation") escaped tha terrible epidemic
of yellow fever there (as they claimed) by
wearing powdered sulphur in thair shoes

also the evidence of a distinguished
German medical writer translated into
English, that wearing sulphur in this
way has proved a complete protection

John Dunn, defendants:
Sioux county, Nebraska, to satisfy a dorronToa and each of yon will take notice that80 YEARS' of foreclosure entered In said causa by our
aald court at the regular November, 18M,that he has scored his run vote ami win

have to step aside for another. term at said court to-wi-

Lucinda C. Conn, plaintiff has fllod her peti-
tion

'

In the District court of Stout County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer or which

petition Is the foreclosure of a certain mort-

gage made by you and Phillip D. Dunn upon

On the Brat day of November, ISBf, where
in our aald court found daa to tha defend- -

against cnoiera and outer epidemic disea-

ses, also that those working the sulphur
mines of Italy escape tbe malaria which the following described real estate situate In

Sioux coanty, Nebraska, to-wi-t:

nt Aultman, Miller A Da., on tha eauaa of
action set out In It rroet patltltlon tba ansa
of anuowlth ten pefaont interest tberaoa
from aald data and adjudged same to be a

prevails all about them, also that sulp-pu- r

worn in tha shoes has cured various The west half of the north-M- st quarter,

inOdalic lecture at Omah. oniy but
week, ba undertook to make ('ba f a ple
who were ao devoid of reason as t give
him audience) believe Christ was not di-

vine aod the Bible a mera myth and that
the bright prospecta of the future descri-

bed in that old, sac red book was a snare
and a delusion to the children of man

and was robbing Uhiu of true liappineas
in lift, wa cannot belp but believe the
Psalmist was devlaely inspired and raw

The Crlisjpe ami HulphUF.
llere is what an e.ninsnt physician

says:
In my daily papers of December 22d I

And that there are supposed to ba some-

thing like 100,000 cases or grippe in New

York City, and that it is also prevailing

largely in Washington, Philadelphia and

and the west half of the south-eas- t quartera4 T"L! cases of rheumatism, also that sulphur of Section nine, In Township thirty throeT77z!l A
flrst lien on said premises, Tha said Ooart
also found doe the plain tiff oa the eases ef' 4- taken internally or worn in the shoes has north of Range fifty seven, west of the
action net out In bla petition, tba samofsixth principal Meridian.sufficient power to pass Ihrougu the body S3M. 7 drawing ten par QMtlalareas fidThat you and each of yon be foreclosedthe clothing and the (locket-book- ) blacka aid data, whlei was declared sad aajaagsaof any right,, title, Interest or equity of

other cities and is now threatening Boston oy tae ooart to be a asaawa naa aaredemption in or to the above describedening the silver there. Our Dumb Ani
mala.' Mt .-- iaa premises with aorta and aaermlaf eeete.premises and for general relief.',. 1 wlAa iaia premises win aa aattfarwith prophetic vleiea that such man as

Iagtraol would teak to pull sown the Yoa are required to answer said petlUeo of sattarrlaf sal mom ta tha
BEAD THE

It is a fact when it was prevailiug as an

tpidamlc largaly in our city a few fsars
ago, IasosrtaiMd by inquiry at "Byam's
Match Factory" that of tha 4U parsons

smploysd than, qot oue had bio troubl

Heavenly throoe aod deatroy the book of oa or before the Itb day of March, ISM,
LUCINDA O. CORN, PlalatiaT.

aiKLi Gaijos and gbant GOTMaia,
Attorneys for Plain tuT.

THISJOURIISLbooki and ita influence aod supply ootb
Jnf to taka IU pteco. WEZX.

V.

.4'. ,


